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ever)theypublicly exposingthe sameby an openvenduein the
said town of Chester,giving public noticethereof at leastten
daysbeforesuch salebe made;andsuchsalewhen so made
shallandis herebymadegood to the purchaseror purchasers,
to all intentsandpurposesandto his andtheir heirs andas-
signsforever.

passedOctober28, 1701; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts o~Assembly passelJan-
uary 12, 1705-6,Chapter165, and May 9, 1724, Chapter278.

CHAPTER CXIV.

AN ACT AGAINST SELLING RUM AND OTHER STRONG LIQUORS TO THE
INDIANS.

Whereasour proprietary andgovernorand tile representa-
tives of the freemenof this provinceandterritoriesin General
Assemblymetarestill desirousto inducethe Indian nationsto
the loveof the Christianreligion, by the gentle,soberand just
mannersof professedChristians (under this government)tOL

wardsthem;andit beingtoo obviousthatdiverspersonswithin
this province have used and practiced the selling of ruin,
brandyand other strongliquors in suchquantitiesto the In-
dians,many of whomarenot yet ableto governthemselvesin
the use thereof (as by sadexperienceis too well known) that
theyare generallyapt to drink to greatexcess,wherebythey
are not only liable to be cheated,andreducedto greatpoverty
and want, but somtimesinflamed to destroy themselvesand
oneanother,andterrify, annoyandendangerthe inhabitants:
andforasmuchasseveralsachemsor sachemucks,kingsof the
Indian nations,have,in their treatieswith the proprietaryand
governor, earnestlydesiredthat no Europeanshould be per-
mitted to carry rum to their towns, becauseof the rni~chiefs,
before expressed:and sincetheseevil practicesplainly tend
to thegreatdishonorof God, scandalof the Christianreligion,
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andhindranceto theembracingthereof,aswell asdrawingthe
judgmentsof God upon the country, if not timely prevented:
for the preventionwhereoffor the future:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceand~tssentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That if anyperson inhabitingin this province,or
others,shall, afterthe publicationhereof,directly or indirectly
sell, barter,give or exchangeby themselvesor othersanyrum,
brandyor other spirits, mixed or unmixed, to or with any In-
dianswithin this province,andbe lawfully convictedthereof,
[he] shall, for everysuchoffense,forfeit ten pounds,one-halfto
theuseof the countywhereinhe is convicted,andtheotherhalf
to the discovererandprosecutor;to be recoveredin any court
of recordwithin this government,any’law, usageor customto
the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

And whereasit hath beenvery difficult to preventthis evil,
for want of proof againstthe offenders,becausetheyprivately
dealwith theIndians,andvery oftenbackin thewoods,out of
the view of anybut themselves:

[SectionII.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That the evidenceof oneprofessedChristian,with other
probable circumstancesto the satisfaction of the court and
jury, shallbe sufficientto convictthe offendersherein.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all rum, brandy or other strong liquors that
shallbe carriedor offeredto saleor disposalto or at anyof the
Indian townsor habitations,within the boundsof thisprovii~ce,
the sameshallbe forfeit, andis herebydeclaredto be forfeited,
one-thirdto the governor,andtwo-thirds to suchpersonor per-
sonsasshall seizethe same. And all persons(as well Indian
as others) are herebyempoweredto seizeandsecureall such
rum, brandy or other strong liquors so found at any Indian
towns or settlementsasaforesaid.

And whereassome personsin this province have hereto-
fore takenmatch-coats,guns,kettles andother necessariesof
huntingandclothingin pawn from theIndians,whereby(being
disabledto hunt) theyhavebeendeprivedof anecessarysub-
sistence;for preventionwhereoffor the future:
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• [SectionIV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
no personwithin this provinceshallat anytime hereaftertake
or receiveof any Indian any pawn whatsoeverfor any rum,
brandyor other strongliquors, or other goods,under anypre.
tensewhatsoever,under the penalty of forfeiting of such
pawnto the Indian or Indiansso pawningthe sameas afore-
said, overandabovethe flue of ten poundsaforesaid;the said
pawn,forfeitedas aforesaid,to be seizedby warrantfrom the
next justiceof the peace,directedto the constableof the place
wheresuch offendersshall live, upon complaint andsufficient
proof madethereofto him as aforesaid.

PassedOctober28, 1701; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, Section II, supplied In part by theAct of Assembly
passedMay 22, 1722, Chapter256, and wholely by Federal legislation
under the provision of the Constitution of the United Statesvesting
in Congressthe right to regulateIndian affairs.


